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SUBJECT: GuidanceonEnforcementAgencyNewsReleases

Asdiscussedat ourrecentenforcementagencyroundtablewiththe Secretary,
DepartmentofLabor(DOLor Department) enforcementagenciesroutinelyusenews
releasesto informthepublicregardingconfirmedviolationsoflawandrecoveriesfor
Americanworkersachievedthroughagencyinvestigations. Thesereleasesserve
importantpurposes. Theybringpublicawarenessto problem areas, informaffected
individualsaboutissueswiththeiremployers, andcanhelpdeterfutureviolations.

Newsreleasesareeffectivewaysofcommunicatingwiththe Americanpublic, butalso
havethepotential createanonlinerecordthatisprominentinsearchresultsregarding
a particularcompanyor laborunion. Thiscanbeagoodthing, butcanprovemisleading
if, for example, the Departmentissuesa releaseat the timeaproceedingisfirst initiated,
andisultimatelyfoundto beunjustifiedin its enforcementaction.

As a matterofDepartmentpolicy, ingeneral, enforcementagenciesshouldnot issue
newsreleasesbeforeachievinga successfuloutcome. Absentextraordinary
circumstances, pursuantto whichanagencyheadmayseek an exceptionto the policy



outlinedbelow, an agency'sownfindingalonegenerallyshouldnotbethebasisfor the
release. Inmostcasesthe appropriatetimingfor a releasewillbe the pointin time:

After a courtorothertribunalhas renderedjudgmentor issueda decision;
After a convictionorpleaagreementhas beenobtained;
After an agencyhas enteredintoa settlementor conciliationagreementwiththe
named party regarding remedies or the payment of a penalty; or
After the time for contesting a finding (such as a citation has elapsed andthe
partyhasnot contestedor requestedtonegotiate.

Appropriately- timednewsreleasessupportour effortsasenforcementagenciesby
allowingpartiestheopportunityto comeintocomplianceor defendthemselveson the
merits.OncetheDepartmenthasachieveda successfuloutcomeinanenforcement
action, releasesissuedshouldbe viewed, whenappropriate, aspartofthe educationand
remediationprocess.

Anextraordinarycircumstancethat mightwarrantanewsreleaseat the timeaproceeding
is initiatedwouldbe a casealleginga seriousviolationthat is potentiallywidespreadand
whichtheDepartmenthasnot addressedinaprominentway previously, so that
instructingthe publicthrougha newsreleasecouldsignificantlyfurtherworker
protection

In all instances, whether to issue a news release and the timing of the news release remain
in the discretion of the Department Agency heads should consult with the Office of
Public Affairs (OPA) and the Office of the Solicitor (SOL) when considering an
exception to the general policy, including incases where there is a repeat or willful
violation involving an imminent risk to safety or health . Agency heads also are
encouraged to consult with OPA and SOL in advance — when a need can beanticipated
wherecircumstancesrequireatimelyexception. OPAandSOLareencouragedtobe

flexibleandresponsive.

Finally, whereappropriate, enforcementagenciesareencouragedto coordinatewithand
participateinnewsreleasesissuedby the DepartmentofJusticeresultingfrom
Departmentactionsat all stagesofenforcement.

Inmostinstances, DOL'senforcementagenciesarealreadyissuingreleasesatthe
appropriatepointsintime, consistentwiththe above-mentionedprinciples. Followingthis
guidanceandfocusingonfinaloutcomeswillincreasethevalueofthe newsreleasesthe
Departmentissuesandsupportoureffortsto ensurefairnessandaccuracyinour
communicationswiththeAmericanworkforce.

Ofcourse, thisguidanceisnot intendedto anddoesnot, createanyrightor benefit
substantiveorprocedural, enforceableatlawor inequityby any partyagainst
DepartmentofLabor, or itsagencies, itsofficers, employees, or agents, or anyother
person



Thank youfor your cooperation.

CC EugeneScalia, Secretary of Labor
Kate O'Scannlain, Solicitor of Labor
Bob Bozzuto , Assistant Secretary for Public Affairs


